
BooK 1.]

though it Akm not wAhich rway to run. (A.)_
em aso f.

2. & . He, or it, causd him to become con-
founded, or perplexed, and unable to see his
rigAt court. (9,* M;b, KL.) - [Accord. to
Golius, as on the authority of the KL, ,., said
of water, means t It was rowhirled round in an
eddy: but to have this meaning, which I do not
find in my copy of the KL, the verb should be

4. 1ml [He, or it, caused a thing to descend
eadly down the tAroat: or it transmitted food
to the stomach': see 10: and see also 4 in art.

jjma]. (f and V voce , , q. v.)

5. ,1.3: see 1, in six places. -Also ! It (a
cloud) continued witAout motion, pouring forth
its rain, and not being driven by the wind:
(IAp:) or went not in any direction: (5:)

[and so tj",tu: see .] Also t It con-

tinud; said of time; (TA;) and in like manner
it is id of a man. (MF.) And t 1 [if

not a mistranscription for lI".] occurs u mean-
ing t Rmin ye thAen; referring to a place.
(TA.) And l tC' t.l tsHe alighted and
abod some days in a plae& (TA.) - .,tJl ;_.3

t It (a place, f, ]5, and land, TA) became full
of water; as also 9* :.. (9, ]5, TA.) _-
"L,JI ;J5 t The bowml became full of grease
andfood; (],TA;) like as a watering-trough or
tank becomes full of water. (TA.) -See also
what follows.

10: see 1, in four places :..-and 5, in three

plaees. - -.. Jl jt.:!l ($, IB, A, K) and tj~.3

( :) Tite sap [or vigour] of youth (..,JI .b)
flowed: (TB :) or became complete, and filled
the body of a woman: (A:) or completely occu-
pied the body: ( :) or .filled it to the utmost:
(TA:) or collected, andJlomwed to andfro, in the

body of a woman. (As, $.) ~-,, 'A. / ,i
7e beverage, or wine, was made to descend easily
dowm th throat. (g.)

,' [An enclosure] like a bel_: or a place
of pasturage in which it is prohibited to the
pIblic to pasture their beasts. ($, ]5.) - See
also .. 5.. '. [erroneously written by Golius

&M, an lid ,.ike t- ;
i. e. Verily h is in a bad state, and a state of
perdition: or in error. (TA.) [See also art.
jsm.]

,--

J :.see what next follows.

( IAp, ( ) and *`s. (IB, ]) Much pro-
perty, or many cattle; and a numerous family:

(5:) and W" ; may cattle. (TA.) C;tb

t'q. [app. for,,. 1I ltYb] is expl. by Th as
meaning H-e w sa pomsor of much property,
and of a numrrow Aousehold and family. (TA.)

a,--- . 8 a
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.abi,tl ,m..;_ The land becamu gren
with plantu or Aerbage, (5,) by reason of much

colle~ting and continu~e of water threin.
(TA.)

5JI. Made in the town of El.Heereh: applied
to a sword, and a eamel' saddle. (TA.) And
A kind of leathn Aousings, made in El-isreAh,
with which camed' saddles are ornam ted. (TA.)

i, tlm. and noJ jm: see what next
follows.

J eS.- 1 , j (Ibn-'Omar,,* Sh, )and
S (8b, Ak., IAr, ) and i Ss

(8,) or ii , (C¢ ,) or ii LS-, (f,
TA,) with the lt letter quiescent, (5,) anda - - a - 0 , -

,h LSj, or h k.qs., (accord. to different

copies of the 5,) and ji * 5,.. (ISh, ]) and

,J! j. (ISh) and ii; (IAP, ( 5r,],)
[I will not comne to him, or it, or I wi not

do it,] whib timu las; (A,' ,* TA;) or eer:
(ISh, :) or it may mean while time retur;

from; . of which te *or. is u . (A,TA.)
Also , 1 Lq,,., or a,Jl k $S, t For an in-
calculablepe of time. (Ibn-'Omar, Sh,IAth.)

" %i (T. , T , A, 1) and t (T, A, 1) and
t *'1, (TA) A man in a state of confusion, or
perplexity, and unable to see his right course:
(V,'TA:) erring; having lot his way: (T,

TA:) fern. [of the first) i .' (Lb, T) and .r,:

(A, 1 :) and pl. [of the same] L5tlA (., A, 1)
and ;tsA' (O) and *S;., like the fern. sing.

-·. - £5f - ·

(Lb.) You say, ~S J L.. JM3 j,*a * [Do not

thou that: may thy motAhr become in a state of

confui~ , .]: and L,,,..., J iJts ,
[Do not ye that: may your mothers become &c.].
(Lb.) And ;51i t;1_3a. J A man who eoa

not apply himuelf rigl tly to an affair; (f, TA;)
wrho knows not the right course to purse in Ais

affair; as also )d 9. . (TA. See
also the same phrase in art.-])- .
S A meadow full of water. (TA.) .- [tS, is
also applied as an epithet to the midday sun of
summer: see a verse cited in the second para-
graph of art.

.~. : .,~ ~,.:*_:see _

ce: se , in two places. -Also A
place in which water collects (9, 5, TA) and goes
to and fro: (TA:) a watering-trough, or tank,
to whAich a stream of rain-water flow: ( :)
or what resembles a matering-trough, or tank, in
rwhich the rain-ater collecs and remains: (A:)

a depresed place (5, TA) in which water collects
and remains, or goes round, or goes to and fro,
not pausing forth from it: (TA:) or a place in
thea ground d~essd in the middle and haring
levated edges or borders, (Aln, TA,) in which

is water: (TA rooeoo:) wad hence, (TA,)

a garden; U abso 9J.; (5;) which is the
form used by most persons, and by the vulgar;
like as they say 4 for 3,3: or this form is

wrong: it is disallowed by Ann, notwithstand-
ing its being mentioned by A 'Obeyd; but he
mentions it only in one place, and it is not found

in every copy of his work: (18d:) pL !;s.o (f,
A, 5) and 1_. (9,1.) n Ibn-Thibit

uses the phrase4 ll 31. [in a verse which I
have cited in the first paNmgrph of art. ,,. app.
as meaning t The depth of the sa; or part of
the sea in which is a conem i of tAo water, and
nwhre it goes round, or to and fro]. (TA.)_

Also Greas; oily animal matter, that flows
fromJah orfat. (V.)

as *.0 a --- *
__ j:-.l, and j$ ^*, [More confounded,

or perple;ed, and unable to sem his righAt coure,
than a dabb, and than a waral,] are two proverbs;
(Meyd;) accord. to ljamzeh El-9fiabinee, said
because the dabb, [a kind of lizard, as is alo
the waral,] when it quits its hole, is confounded,
and cannot find the right way to to it; and the
like is said of the waral. (lar p. 166.)

O.d,. ..* '.' . ---s: ee C)! , in two plaes_f15
, id ·

;,sA1J t [TAs erratic stars; i. e. the planets;]
tAe stars that [at one time appear to] retrograde
and [at another time to] purnse a direct [and

forward] course; also cadled ;JI. (f in art.
) - ..,A..... tCIoude continuing wit-.

out motion, pouring forth rasi, and not driven

by the wind: (IAr:) and tV'. celouds
( l._A.) heavy, and moving to and fro, ($,V) not
having any wind to drive them along: (C:) and

Vje~ cloud/, or cod, covring tAe Ay, qyn.

,~, (AZ, l, TA,) rising nwitA rain, and con-
tinuing witthout motion, or moving to and fro,
but remaining, in the sky: (AZ,TA:) or this
last signifies t clouds (Am.o ) raining, and eo-
tinuing without motion, or mo~ing to and fro,
but remaining, in the sky. (A, TA.)- See also
what follows, in two places.

a.. A way leading across a d.sert, oJ
which the place of egress is not knorm (5.) -
t Anything (TA) continuing endlessly: (IAr,
TA:) or haradly, or never, ending; as alseo .

(Sb, TA.) See also this latter word. _-L4
;,.. A full bowl: (A:) or t a bowl con-

taining much grease. (g.) And ' C.3. - i,
t Broth containing much grease. (TA.)

1. ., aor. ;.& , inf n. ,me.: see 1 in art.
jy, in three places.

Quasi 5. Jr6: see 5, and , and Q. Q. 2, in
art. jj,.; the first in six place.
l ,...- 5

).~ and je.: see art. jja..

L . 1, aor. m ,ia. in£ U. ., He mied

[a thing or things]. (A, A, ]; but in this sense,

only the inf. n. is mentioned.) -He made, or
prepared, what is called k,,: (,M#b, ]:)
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